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lonvention at Fredericton, Feb. Z3rd and 24th.
meeting of the directors of the present season. It lias since been dtý.

On, noted i another part of cided to hold the convention on Thurs-~it was decided to accept the day anci Frday, Feb. 23rd and 24th.'ai of the government of the he rekulâ.rannual meeting of the As-
of New B3runswick to hold a socia.tion will be held in Ottawa IM'aréb

)n i Fredericton during the 1lOth and 11lth,. 19 10.

The Nova Scotia Forest .Surv'ey.
retsurvey, or, rather, 're- to cover by whatever rnan houi4d

ice," of the province of Nova seemn best to him. In making investi-
Lie inauguration of which was gation as to the timber, etc., persoua4
the June issue of the FORESTRY inspection of the woodlands was supplr-
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different conditions. Froin these the
information wil beé compiled and xnaps
made on a smnaller scale for publication.

Points usually ascertained were:
(1) the composition or "type" of forest;
(2) the degree of culling; (3) thé extenit
of burned areas; (4) the condition 0f
reproduction; (5) the character of the
barrens, the meadow lands and. the
f arm areas within the timber country.

The forest land was divided into three
classes :-(1) "'se-verely, culled;" (2)
"parti all-ýc ulle d, " (where only frorn one-
third to one-haif of the timber had been
removed), and (3) "virgin.' Reproduc-
tion of conifers was noted as "good,"

mredium" and "poor."
As regards the composition of the

forest, three ''types" were recçgniized,
namely (1) puire hardwoods, (2) pure
conifers, and (3) mixed hardwoods and
conifers. A mixture of 25 per cent. of
either hardwoods or coniifers was neces-
sarv to constitute the last-named type.

Reproduction of conifers is, prolu
where not prevented by repeated fir
especially on abandoned pastures. L
fortunately two inferior species, naine
white spruce and balsain fir, take 1

lead. ln the opn white spruce be
red spruce, a sower-growing tree.
old timber the red spruce forms 0'
ninety per cent. of the growth and
produces well, especially under hemie

The white pine is rare. ln Shelbi:
county there is a large area, burx
over about ninety years ago, whict
growni up almost entirely with wl
pine, and has for some time béen logg
The timber, while merchantable, il;
very desirable. -

"eAs to the rate at which young grffi
attains merchantable size, ' Dr. Fer"
fiurther observes, "erroneous noti,
seein to be abroad. While the ,\If
spruce on abandoned pastures gr(



The Spruce Budworm.:
J3y ARTRUR GIBSON, CHIEF ASSISTÀNT ENTOMOLOGIST,

EXPERIMEN4TAL FARM,'.OTTAwA.
hie annuai report of the Division
Omnology of the Dominion Experi-
1 F'arms, covering the injurious
0f the year 1909, it is purposed
a rather lenthy'account of the
done in Canad a to spruce and
trees by the Spruee Bud-worrn
Ifuml4erafla, Clemens, during'

st summ-er. As this report will
ptiblished until the end of.the
fiscial year, it has been thought

)le here to make a short state-
f the work of titis insect. dealinç'

trees. and fromn fafrly good examples
collected, 1 saw that the species was
Tortrix fumijeraza,- Clemens, which isknown popularly as the Spruce Bud-
worm.

The caterpillars had fed chîeiýy at the
tops ofthe trees, although sonie injury
was doue towards the ends of many of
the lower branches. The foliage for
abouit folir or five feet froni the tops~ of
the infested trees was almost wholly
destroyed, being either partly or Comn-
pletely ceaten by the caterpillars. This,with the exposed pupal cases above re-
ferred to, ga~ve the trees the conspicuious

rather wiepedrepor~t among lm-
bermen that. the trees were dv~inff. In
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The mothexpands abou Ovneigthý
of an inch in width wheu the wings are
spread. In coloui' it -is dull gray, the
fore wings overlaid with bands, streaks
and spots of brown. In the muiddle of

teupper margin of the frht wimgs
there tsa rather large conspiCUo>us
Whitish spot. lIn British Coluimbia, this
ypar, the xuoths were of a distinct i'ed-
dish colour, but ail the eastern speci-
métis noticed were of the gray form.'

.1 Whenan insect àttacks forest trecs,
a s, he Spruce Bud-worm has doue dur-
ing the p ast summer, it is, of course,
impossible to do arythiug in thse wayof
atýpyiug reinedial treatxuent. sucli as

ÀsW dotice for leaf-eating iusects -whe
tacking orchard or ornamieutal
Fortunately au outbreak of su
nature, however, is geuerally attce
by uatural parasites, which soou
1hLter restore the balance of ni



The British, Golumbia Timber Situation.

that the speculator makes the
of Britishi Columbia lose. These
were picked up as real nu.ggets.
arch for them was a "stamnpede;,"
of the men who located them
Planned to develop them; the
pirit and object 'of the polîcy and

The province gets a higli rentai,
) cents an acre, and gets a stuinp-
tiniber is cut. Thus this stain-
as led to a large revenue for the
-e, and one whichl ooks very
ng to a district which lias waited
lon g time for -developinent."

Plie holdier. nf Ii-*,

THx RÉMlDy.
Any modification of present legisia-

tion shotdd consider, both the people and
the holders of licenses. Legisiation and
the practice under the law should be
fair and just to tlie liolder of a licene
it sliould fully consider lis riglits and
e9uities; it souid carefully determine
his.real inivestment and wliat should
constituite a fair return on this. But
it sliould also consider tlie real owner'
of tlie forest, tlie people; it sliould con-
sider the pople's rights and equities
and it should fot be inisled into failacie
by certain vicious practices whidli have
establislied tliemselves in the timber
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there can, of course, be but onie honest
havoasittiton.an

The people hv ih odmn
that the timber be honestly paid for;
that the forests be used decently and
not be devastated and destroyed; that
the growing rnattériaI be~ given a chance
and that the land continue to produce.
In f act it is a moral duty ths±the present
generation make these demnands in the
interest of the country and the dildren

nl;jy $3.00 per th

and good busi
only 50 cents me
~ime fee? Make
-t, say, 2 5 per cs
e value' of the



The Brilish Columbia Timber Situation

the good effects and timber-
ierY will become a past tradition.
)urse, there will be the ''practîcal"

flot cheapen logging, but the
-nrnent has, for its chief reason of
-njce, the wielding of the power of
eople for the good of ail the people,
ýhouldl be able to wield it in this

A reasonable use of the forest, nio
ng without reproduction of young
in a reasonable timne, no wasteful

1g, no great siashes as menace,
.iable care in cutting and removal
'S, to prevent undue destruction

the price of British Columbia timber
and its forests.

(5) But Most important of ail:
Abolish the transferable license. Make
it impossible for any man to seli or buy,a license; cancel the license whenever
a man j oins another, enters any com-
bination, corporation or deal, unless heis willing to handle his limits as a
separate and distinct business. And
neyer issue any more licenses at ail; but
replace them by a simple form of cor-
tract for variable periods, each case
resting on its owni peculiar conditions.
Such a law m-ay seemn harsh ut first,
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ment is nil as yet, and but littie develop- largely responsible for intch of
ment would return theni their few forest destruction, the robbirng of
dollars. The man whom it would bit children anid the devastai1on of
most is the speculator in limits, the land. It will do the saine for Bi
xnan who is allowed by the present Columbia tliat it has done for Ont
system to gamble with millions of the The transferable license lias coi
people's property witliout paying for cated the license to a point> whenE
it. Hie wou d have to settie do-wn to oxily the ownership of the forest
business in keeping with the spirit and even the proper regtdation of the
intent of the license law and niake his ness of the forest is largely preven
lnoney (and it would be good money, It lias tied the hands of the p,
toc) i a way slower than ganibling. and prevents thers frotn asserting



The Tenure of Licenses.

iction; but more serious and
ianent wouid be the ioss sus-
the province as a whole by

rabie damage it wouid bring
'ests thernselves and ta the
forest revenues.
gestion for remnedy _1 quote

LîcENSE FEE.

Ld crops of logs with any- hope of
;under the present taxation wii be
ýciated when it is recaiied that an
ai t'ax of $140 per year for thirty

amounts (at 8 per cent. coin-
jinerest) tu $16,600 in thirty
$40, 180 in forty years; $86,600

;y years; $191,Q40 in slxty years;
iL takes fully fifty years to grow a
,r tree even in British Columbia I

THE ROYALTY.
royalty is capable of being

ed as an ideal method of forest
on. The royalty as* at present col-
lias two defects, viz.: (1) It bears
reiy more heaviiy during semsons
?v Drices than when nDrices r

ýst lDe- on thle comparatively worthiess
)le pro- log as on the log which gives a
for the proportion of fiooring or finish.
:uitable royalty assessed as a per cent. of
ultural f. o. b. value of the miii product is

subject to either objection. For
ample, if the royalty rate be 3 per o,
th(,. rnvqltvu n)ývýh1P nn gli lnw..
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examination by comn-
petent persons on the
ground. Minor regu-
lations having in view
the utilisation of al
merchantable mater-
jal felled, Cani, of
course, be applied to
ail lands.

A FORÉEST SER, ICE.
As regards a pro-

vincial forest policy,
permit me to suggest
the desirability of
having at Victoria a
thoroughlv efficient
Forest Service. Let
the moen in charge
be thoroughly trained
and practical mien
and be free te, carry Effects of Forest Fire in British CE
out a consistent
and farsighted forest poliey unham- debris incident te, logg-
pered by the vicissitudes and exigencies essntially a problem c
of party pobitics& and is as yet an unso'

PROTECTION OF THF FORESTS PROM the Pacifie Coast on t

is not -only the cornier-stone of al oet Forest Service is cond
poliey, but is the whole foundation of experinents aiong ti
rpractical forestr y. Foret fire patrol- reached no definite co:
for the prevention rather titan the ex- gest that the provin
tinguishing of fires-is the forester's in- make a modest apprc
surance. The present patroliing systemn purpose of dleterminii

should bc greatiy extended. Ail fire bility and cost of bui
rangers wearing badges shouid have the under local conditioxn
power of a Constable to arrest without gationq are properly wi

warrant, and head rangers in ail out-of- of the government, a
the-way places shouid have the powers of tion gained mnight be
a justice of the peace for the enforce- value to the lumiber ini
ment of penalties under the Pire Act. pulmic. Certainly no
The cost of the fire service mnight very lation can be formulat
vrover1v be divided between the license-e until we have dellaite

.. .... ......... __



Forest-ry in New Brunswick

r regulations providing for fire
er.
rest fires- caused by excessive
ght, raged through teprovince
ig the first week in june and mucli,ble timnber, both crown and pri-

was destroyed. The number of
reportecd to the department by thevardens totalléd SIxty-Six and theLge wxas estimated a't $40,000; 161
'e m-iles of ground were burned

One huindred and twenty-three
angers were on> dut y during the
and each ranger had ins;tructionsý

()oUt a sufficient force to fight these
In addition to this force 68 tire

'ns were specially commissioned to
[ the limes of the, Transcontinental
ntercolonial Railways now build-
nd 70 fishery wardens were ap-
Ad to protect the angling waters.
s Proposed to introduce legisla-
) make the fire laws more string-
, enacting that no fires c,,n be set
1the dry months for clearing lands£t perisi,i.on in writing fromn the

wairdeni.
forest. lands of this provi nce are

Illing into the hands of United

States'citizens and a large portion ofthese lands are being exploited for pulp.The government regulations require that
no permit be granted where it is shown
that spruce will attain a diamneter
mneasurement of 14 Ïiches breast-high
in 75 years. A large area hins been ex-
aminied to enable, the Departmnent of
Crown Lands to pass upon the applica-
tions made. It is proposed to, introduce
legisiation during the coining session
looking to the prohibition of the export
of pulp wood, thus compelling this
lumber to be manufactured in the
province into paper on the samne limes
as adopted by the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec.

A step in advance has been made
with regard to applications made under
the Labor Act for actual settiement,
Lands are now iirst examined, and if
50) per cent. is niot found suitable for
agriculture the application is not ac-
ceptedi.

These reforms are in a large mneasure
due to the representations made by
the Canadian Forestry Association.

nL UPO
t itnnl

na after.
-eat forest
work has
't ion being
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FipE ROADS.

made' aroxrndduty to prevent and ext
They prevent fires by p
roads and streains and ;
and ponds cloth notices -1
law in regard to fires. T
upon the f armers and eau~
regard to the use of fir
hunters and fishermen t.
with camp lires, wadding f
and lighted matches.



Fire Protection on Foreet'eserves. l)

by the settiers is restricted to there are grazing areas and hayý lands
,: mnaterial, the taking of green amiong the timber. In somne places there
'eing prohibited, until the forest is a dense prowth of lon~g grass and pea-
of dry logs and brush. vine. This, when dry, offers 'fuel for

lire, and, wheni the lire gets into it, it is
GRAZING. almost impossible to check the flamnes.

Moreover, cattle going to water froin
epartment encourages grazing the pasture lands make paths, which,

Drest reserves andi th remioval though smafl, offer seine resistance to
ierefrom as a rneans of reducinLy fire and L-ive lines f rom which to back-

In Gae
of

if
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E1ectrificatiin "Of B. C. Ràilays.

Electrification of B.'iC. lai1ways.
(A LETTER 13Y MR. 01301L B. SMITHu, C.E., TORON TO.)

mnembers of the Canad1i1iniciation residing in British
te, asking if in view of the
tion of timber by fires

ýomrotives it would not be
electrify the railways in

onidering thelag
Lterpower now running to

mns on the -electri-
construction Lof

ig stations,. and
etrie lites whiulh
raffic with grcat
'hase and single
Lrents are both

terurban electric
re and its corn-

in addition we
he great systemis
ithe elèctrifica-
distrct; andin

.1 aLl.flO

some y
the PIP

I'L ibanluaralizinig
-ation, i elu
it to consider.

handling mixed
ght, by eleetr-ic
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Quelque Notes sur le "Dàugias."

ýr=sif pur, serré, ou -chaque pied avait pu constater I'àge des sujets ob 1
spute à son voisin sa pitance d'eau et servés en chaque cas; car ý un jýUnë

riourriture; . mais il me semble très arbre à bois encore tendre pouvait sue-
O.bable qu'en sol de fertilité -moyenne, comber tandis qu'un plus âgé résisterait.

-. Me en tout sol non calcaire, capable Comme exemple de ce fait, je puis ob-
,fourmr un taillis passable, cette server que, pendant le terrible hiver,
été, en mélange avec d'autres j'ai perdu la plupgrt de mes pins laxicios

Pêées peu exigeantes, sur-tout feuillues, de Corse, âgés, Éle 7 ou 8 ans, tandiig
sprite de grandes chances de succès qu'aux Barres ceux qui dataient de

e sous un climat peu humide. Sans 1823, et qui vivent encore, résistaient
ire de la variété glauque, sur laquelle au froid polaire constaté plus haut. Le.81XPériënces de K jolyet sont très retour, dans un espace de 200 ans, d'une

t&essantes, je préférerai la verte dans calamité due à tant dé cimenstainoer,
Plupart des cas, sa croissance, beau- réunies intensité exceptionnelle ý du

UP plus rapide, romettant une pro- froid;. sa durée exceptionnelle; clarté
étion à brève fIchéance, le rendant exceptionnelle de l'atmosphère, est

91le d',esýsais sérieux. 'je dis: essais, trêmement peu probable, et ciâtmý,il
' il.ne faut pas oublier que le Douglas, arriver, je crois que le Douglas ne lé'.

aýété..verte ou glauque, n'a pas encore craindrait qu'à l'état de tout jeune piè4
ses preuves de longévité en dans lequel cas il ne perdrait

nee, comme l'ont déjà fait d'autres ques années de son existence.
ti
a ques, par exemple le Cèdre du Et encore cela n'arriverait'que dang,le Cyprès de Louisiane, le Pin certaines localités exceptionnelles.z

Ile'nhouth qui'nous montrent çà et là En même temps que l'article de'."Sujets 'séculaires de toute beauté. jolyet, araissait dans le Bulletin deil y a tout lieu d'espérer que le de e Société forestière deugl- vert rendra toujours, en -sol icInlité une étude importante, très docýý_1.ellable un produit rémunérateur;
mentée, sur le Douglas, de M Barbey,ýý.Imême jeune, son bois.a souvent été

(le bonne qualité. expert forestier suisse. Elle fait $urtûgý
1,61woze de Ix vamété type seule, dont.Oubliais .d'observer que dans les vdoppe=elat.., aumit eé à el'è s de taillis dont traite M. jolyet, suite Alle" në M Belfflýue et,'Èmý

ISSance très élancée lui permettrait, suigse.'
tôt à P--tý(mt, nIédfp,ý7,e

sa tïu une autre espèce, d'affran- et son$ les clùnatg rigotireux sa crois,.
. te-et d'échapper à Ig concur- sauce aurait Mnné des. réÎ;ýtaiades rejets, qui en s'allongeant, marquables. je dite >ý de la lýagc 11 ýL du
piýr >s années pluvieuses à Bulletin:

cle croissance- Pourraient'menacer
dominer et Wexigu.,d fraie de. "En 1878, John

"de DogglavAgési d"
inent. àh qui fixwtýt" ,

repiqu4 d=à Ùhé bAtýLM,ïýIý àü,-sâýwivous Mainteu t à là estion de Èuis p i48 eËý 18,di surýî ala
tçegin. gmVewulx plus ou nioinsPardi, d'iirrM' ses obsérva 'afts

Drnaît6e des Barres,. Constate que
nigbs (le càù=un évidemxnentý Sua = tableau de
traite érjsuite ae.la glauqupdômýne le, dàit d- Cette plantatim et

1, variété) '1ýegt exnessivement rus- d'une raeme étend,ùe dé p9il
ý1- éjýtit aux Bams avant en ftiême temps d',dpicda,,,- RésI:atafý en

-1878, P. 15io6",à l'âge-de%25 ans,,
e présume doric ýUUI y a Pésisté Douglas, 95 n13,65, esti tO

gMndeý; froid$, furent, iux -JýIpicëu 45ýin3, 65, estitrés 3
sipérioritd du Douglas enqtiàalî

es, p, 5) --javolume. En effet, méine jeune, son
-ýt*,d, nàte (Action-dés Prdi(ý% b6fe-wrait de la. valeur. Dyaprès Býoth__'l
V 4taux Mn con- ýýle boi,ý du Douglas ý le rrîwuvýL;;-ëqulvàut à çelui de J'éUr VEzt c6t arbre aiele à- ýI ê à et
qýýques localitég, est-en, Jeffet: nais, que,

këmàrquable et prýýuX a Iýel
ý-a ýté: un guide, plua sàii7ii
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'Canadian Fomiry jo.urital,.

Les plants formant ce massif avaie-ni Jé conseill, tou-ours 4 ceux qui veulent
'9tipporté, ý âgés ýk 2 ans, les gelées -de bitai me consuiter dspacer très large-

sous lé climat de la Prusse, mentle Douglas,' à 4 wêtres en tous sSvVnýýPlùs rigoureux que lenÔtre, M. Barbey; p 1 1.ar exemple, soit 6 2 5 plajits à l'hecta red'aille Lifs, gui ýa étudié un grand n ombre dépense très modeste, garnissant les'd'41itcurs tor"tiers allemands, rie cite intervalles -avec. les espèces 9,eu acca-alican.cas de pertes de cette espèce par parantes, communes. Ces E ces pouI&À froi4S, et page 12-11 il observe: raient -être, selon la nature , des -terrrai
"NotSis.'que les Douglas de Freising le pin laricio de Corse, le

ont , supporté, comme mélèze, le pin Weymouth; le chêne, le
deà Axdennes, une température charme, le bouleau, etc.: voisins U'on

Souslerapportde rurrait supprimer ou recéper au ý1ur et
1Èý t7ésistance à la gelée il nous semble mesure du développement du Douklasý-gç nous pouvons nous déclarer satis-!ý, 

Ici, comme l'a constaté aussi unaits. sylviculteur du Luxembourg, M. lei0là qui est çpneluant à l'égard des Comte de Villers, cet arbre, jeune ests 41ivge, et l'arbre répare très continuellement attaqué par le ýÈev_ilemmt, tout dommage que, reuil, qui l'écor e en s'y frottant. pour
t lui faire celles d'automme et faires ses bms- Cet- arîirnalý sent unempsý auxquelles nous sommes attraction malheureuse pour tout jeune1 ciý depuis septembre jusqu'en résineux poussant dans un espace clair.tes, 1 1 )el n ar parattein - dàilleùrs que j i conséquent autour duquel il peutAt" co,ýnant&-s que sur lei sujets tourner, et qui en même temps étantde Io ans. -flexible donne un contact assez doux

4e'Doit'lus, i est ccitàïn, ne.:àoit:pu à la peau ceuvrant sesbois, très seWble.
dûrtý,4e,3 sels tr-ýs calcaires; C'est , dcrnc iin enneini 'redoutable du

çotýýati cra ux rePetifflemmt des clairières, et il montre
T-bw-S'ý eü, prospèrent Pô= le !DoùÉlu une effectien toute.

ment les oêdres, le sapin àpédialeý Vil de 1ýýes arifis s'est aviséet le pin laricîô 
d'Autriche. 

de suspendre 
une petite 

clochette:

X Jolyet'observe très judicieusement rameaux de chaque sujet qu'il avait
liq ue 'notre arbre ne doit pas être cultivý planté, et leur bruit a fàit fuir le chev.

reuil; mais. ce moyen m'est pas-4'appli-IjLaee pur, serré. Outre qu'il n'a
cation générale. A défaut dupe-s preu-vei de durée en cet état,

de- goJýtý.zsurý,-ý"'outre là raisons culturales qui' le chývreuil se rejette avec le plie, de
mailànt le mélange, la rareté et la Abies bjilsamera. Semit-il

attiré Par l'odeur- des rameaux de ceîteeýý sa graine, par conséquert la ký ', 1,ýU -prix élevé de ' espèce trés agréable comme jc,'è'le de,,prOduction limitée et le ses
f1ùÙýison du Doug1aý,?'Plants, rendraient de tels peuplements

M,ý -4eci1es à établir et beaucoup trop D. CANX,
tix. > Pcràr une plantation nouvelle U--ý"Vaux,,La Ferté-Imbatilt .ptcý) <

A-

fion of NatùtýJ Rýmources
Wlt£IAM P1týPCE, CALGA1è1ý,,

Arce, of Calgary, Vice- A synop
enf of the CanaSan ForestryAs- ie Ri-ýen bélow.

fur A»-%n*ta, made àn prepara- . In opeiiing Mr, Pe-aree nGt"' that'itýgttendil!tg thë o 'al meetin 19 not vepm ry flatterang te an'kteulgen:t,
_ut awing te inipartâtt si- àriýt ë4u*atç-d cammurity 'HW"-that- of

at the làst.1- North, Amenda tbe arn-,1ýWag Tmûbw fb go- Ile had f Ste1182ýore rt, as te the",e, ve', and ýent i tIý «
Meesýi ' ëk-PZ*Él&tlt RoîýýVe1t to,the atter, F
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tically, and ini equity,
to be debarred f rom
tions which would it
cost to the licensee 'w
the original contractor
fore, be realized that si
practically only be mac
mient adjusting in an q
any finianciai losa. caus
contract. Moreover, 1
that mere tinker-ing
conditions would not
tion; a radical change
radical cure 'was ne
believed could be brou
appointient of a R
which should ascertai
and devise new plans i

After expressing the
province would soon
of forestry and express
Canada would niake 1
of G'errnany, Dr. Fer
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New Diseases oôf the White Pine.

e-s,-Lt is impossible to state defin-Swhat is the primary cause of the
blight, but it is probably closely
lected with extreme climatic con-
ns which have prevailed during the
few winters."

le outbreaks usually begin about
lst an~d vary in intensity from
to year. The leaf-blight may

e the death of affected trees occa-
illy in a single season, more often
vo or more seasons, but even in the
t affected districts the numnber of

killed outright bears a small pro-
Lon to the total number. No new

becamne affected in 1908 and haif
[ose that were affected in 1907 did
hlave their 1908 leaves touched by
Aiight.

TwiG-BLIGHT.

1908 the moust common formi of
,se was a twig-blight. 0f this there
.three forms found. One form of
inj .ury affected only small trees

3-Ily l.ess than ten to fifteen feet in
't) and was common in Maine, In
form the injury was usuafly con-
to the northern and western ie

e tree, the opposite sides being un-

The White- Pine Blister Rust (Peri-
dermium strôbi) is one of the rust fungi
(Uredîneoe). As is the case with other
rusts, part of its development is made
on one plant, after which spores are
carried to plants of another kind, where
the fungus completes its course. The
first part of the' life of the above rust
is pa'ýsed on the White Pine, after which
it passes over to black and red currant
plants, sometimes to gooseberries.

The period of growth on the currant
is mucli shorter than that on the pine.
The spores which are produced here
appear in suxumer and autuman as an
orange-colored powder. If these are
carried by the wind to a white pine tree
they may germinate and the plant body
(mnycelîuxu) of the fungus establishes
itself in the soft muner bark of the trees.
No sign of the disease is noticeable. the
followin.g spring, but during the summer
after stem and branches often beginý to,
thieken and swell. In the following
spring the fungus breaks through the
bark, and light orange-colored fruiting
bodies (about one-elghth of an inch
thick) appear. Promn these spores are
emnitted which, on reaching a currant
bush, germinate and begin the round

imported
Fish aud
nursery c
German~y

etinig of foresters (state and
and~ others iuterested in the

jas held in New York and the
discussed. Lt was decided that
importations of German white
k were undesirable.

ýýw York State authorities have
the following plan for fighting
se:-
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and cultivated, rants and gooseberries are to be closely
ne btrndred yards inspected, especially~ after july 1Sth,
Eýes aèt~o be de- while suspected plantings of white pine
p or cutting 'out, are to be carefully inispected between
and AU other in- May 1Oth and june 1Oth. These
3nts are to be de- mneasures have already been put into

Cultivated car- force, and some effective work done.

rear' Work in Federal Forests.



Maps of Western Forests.

expeniditul4 for ten years of

ýurveiys~ oh the reserve were
duri 1908 and the survey
1 ,25,K) aCes ouýt of the
acres on the reIserveý. Cnm)l-

ment of camping sites il, the forest re-
serves and also for rnining claires within
the reserves have beeni prepared and
are printed at the conclusion of the
report.

TREE PLANTING DIVISIO,

)rrmer3r.

DOMINION ýTIONAL PA
ninion natic
,rt descripti<
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Hydrographic Survey of the Milk River. 169
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Dwectors' Meeting.

men of the department dtiring the
sumrcer. Uncertainty of future em-
ployment for the graduates seemns to be
the chief hindrance to the enlargement
of the department.

THE~ YALE FOREST SCHOOL has de-
cided te, iake a distinct advance in its
requirements for entrance. Certain
eourses -now given at the schoo in
betany and drawing wifl, for all students

eneigin 1911 anid thrater, be re-

'y, Uttawa
o, President
:d the chair
sent: Hon.

quired for entrance, and the time xiow
t*1ken for themi will be devoted to the
exeso of the technical work and
advane work in various subjects.

Sheffield ScetfcSchool of Yale Uni-
versity will be required to take~ two

yas of graduate worl in order to
Yua 1fy for the degre. of Master of
Forestry, instead of being able, iuader

certain conditions, to obtain thoe dg
in one year, as at prescrit.

JOURNAL a inonthly, but up to that
tinie no decision had been -arrived at.
Grateful acknowledgement of aid ren-
dered by President Southworth, Mr. R.
H. Campbell and Dr. Fernow were made,
and in this connection special mention
and acknowledgement was made of as-
sistance given by Mfr. A. H. D. Ross,
the former secretary of the Association,
who had not only given great help to
t.heI4resent secretarv in becorning fa-
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wmany of the rnenbers of that associa- for a crest pr(tion are members of, and deeply in- the executive.terese in the work of, the Caniadian A resolutionForestry Association, and would like on behaif of tito attend the~ meeting of the latter, but at the death oQind themlselves Prevented from doing t.orney-Generalýoby the time at which the Forestry Crown Lands cýscciatioen's mneeting is held, president of t'Pr'ovince. AsTh~e rnatter of the Association's adopt- the lately..appcng a crest was brought iup, and Mr. and CoxmisiMoy de Lotbiniere was reqiuested to the province, E'terview an artist and have a design appointed.



Notes.

Notes.
In a report by Wv. Thi-
baudeau, C.E., to the
Surveyor General of
the Dominion of Can-
ada, reference is mnade

i 1 >* square rmies.
t~ half this area to be
mrs, lakecs and SWamps,
,670 square miles, or
is forest, averaging 20

this equals 72,57600oo

a certain size, say 3 inches in
The owner of the timber ber
not be allowed to eut over
area twice in twerty years,
sPecial cases. I Saw CmI' f,

bas latelyr issued a p
"A Treatise on the Prot

fromn Pire," of which
Messrs. W. C. J. Hall ar
Superintendent and A
,intendent, respectively,
Forestry of that Pro-vi
is intended for distriL

TimVBER
RESOIIRCES
OF THE
WINNIPEG
BASIN'.
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so as to prevent live ashes, matches appointment of Chief an~d Supervisingetc., from being thrown out; (4) to Rngers, with the object of attainingrequire ail industrial plants in the im- greater efficiency,»mediate vicinity of forests to have the ____SMQke-stacks screened with efficientwire-screen bonnets; (S) to make it F PORESTRY The Departxnent ofQbiatr on limit holders to put on a ABROAD. Trade and Commercemufcin nrber of fire-raiagers, the has given instructions
department tobauthorized to do so to the Trade Commissioners tq send inat te liit-hlders exensein ase of revorts on for-.trv iii f1,



Notes.

hundred and fifty mien were engaged in
fighting fire, and, ni addition to regular
salaries, the sumi of $11,097.18 is re-
ported as expended in wages and labor,
besides a considerable amouint author-
ized direct to governmrent agents. A
total of $627.00o is reported as having
been expended i-q pr1vate parties. The
total number of miles covered by the
patrol was 68,130. Thie cleairing permits
issuied totalled 2,530;O 57 informations
were laid for violâtions of the Bush
Pires Act, 26 convitions obtaired and
the sumn of $800).00 levied in fines.

It is gratifying to note that the p-rob-
lem of forest fire prevention is reeeivirg
much more attention froni the prov-
incial authorities,. and th~e matter of
forest fire protectioni is regarded as a
very important one. During the last
session a provision was introduced into)
the ''Bush Pires Act," rcquiring ail per-
sons wishing tQ clear land in the re-
stricted months, in addition to the
usual~ precautions required, to first
obtain a permit for the clearing from
the district fire warden or other govern-

ince, doing much by example and in-
struction to spread a knowledge of the
principles of tree growing on the
prairies. Long may he be spared to
carry ou the good work!

THE FOREST 1In e xt lig (quite
WILÎ. rightly> the importance
ENDURE. of agriculture to Ontario,'as compared with "the
more alhiring products of the mine and
the forest" the Teronto "Globe" of
December 8thi-rmairks: "'While minerai
wealth must be exhausted and the forests
are in danger of depletion, the pro-.
ductive land promnises a return to labor
down ail succeeding years.' Surely the
forestry specialist of the editorial staff
was on leave of absence; oth#?rwise hie
was surely noddîng. Present forests
May be pretty balyv depleted and that
proceSs may go on, but ail the forest
needs in order to give "a return to labor
downi alI succeeding years"' is proper
treatmnent and the returu will be as
sure as, or surer than, that given by
farmi land, thoulgh it may flot be as
great per acre.

INDIANS INTERESTED IN FOREST
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